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The interrnational symp
posium on “N
New Direction
ns for Librariies, Scholars
s, and Partne
erships” took place last
October in
i the German National Lib
brary, Frankfu
urt venue, durring the bibliomaniacal wee
ek that surrou
unds the
Frankfurtt Book Fair. As
A you can imagine, it was preceded by careful prepa
aration. The success of the
e
symposiu
um – successs being the bo
ottom-line con
nsensus of all those I’ve tallked with – ca
ame as a direcct result of
the mann
ner in which S
Sarah How, Heidi Madden, Judy Alspach
h—and indee
ed a number o
of other collea
agues—
held wee
ekly video con
nferences for m
months beforrehand while also
a
engaged
d in untold hou
urs of prepara
ation,
worry, im
magining and ssolving just th
hose details we
w might have
e forgotten.

Welcome by Ute Schwen
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t German Na
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As a tech
h support runn
ner and some
etime moderator, I enjoyed working with
h the staff of th
he German N
National
Library, w
who not only m
made the bea
autiful sympossium space avvailable pro b
bono but also contributed th
he time,
expertise
e and hands-o
on action supp
port of their audio-visual virtuosi. They e
expertly recorrded the set o
of entire
plenary proceedings:
p
t
those
sympossium sessionss are now ava
ailable on the program pag
ge hosted by CRL.
C
Any
who were
e not there in person (as well
w as those w
who weretherre and want to
o experience tthe sessions afresh) can
either bin
nge watch or take
t
it slowerr, a presentation at a time.
The symp
posium provid
ded a rich and
d varied smorrgasbord of projects, partnerships, service descriptions, ideas,
historical and future in
nitiatives, toolss, approachess, suggestions and inspirattion for the ch
hanging scene
e in which
we as infformation proffessionals and scholars are
e immersed. A
Attendees fro
om a host of countries
c
provvided fresh
insights a
and valuable networking op
pportunities. D
Did I mention that you can see those se
essions now, yyourself?
Even if yo
ou don’t have
e time to watcch the full sym
mposium, feel free to peruse the list of prresentation an
nd poster
topics. So
omething will catch your fa
ancy. Or feel ffree to read a symposium rreport by Krissten Totleben that
appeared
d in an Americcan Libraries Blog. Or checck out the English-translation of a symp
posium article by Heidi
Madden, Sarah How a
and Sarah We
enzel that app
peared in Gerrman for Buch
h und Biblioth
hek (BuB).
I feel the event provide
ed me and others with wide horizons off insight while allowing us tto serve and g
grow
onally. The Ce
enter for Rese
earch Librarie
es has, throug
gh the efforts cculminating o
on a lucky Frid
day the
professio
13th of October,
O
polish
hed its alread
dy sparkling brand, particularly in the are
ena of global resources. CIFNAL and
GNARP w
were stalwartt co-conspirattors. Other va
aluable partne
ers and adviso
ors included the Raphaëlle
e
Bats, Cha
argée de misssion relationss internationalls,;ENSSIB in
n Lyons; Ute S
Schwens, Dire
ector, and herr helpful
colleague
es at the Germ
man National Library in Fra
ankfurt; the French Nationa
al Library in P
Paris; Professsor Tom
Becker,B
Berufsverband
d Information Bibliothek (BIIB); Fabrice G
Gabriel, Directtor, Institut fra
ançais in Berlin; Dr.
Doris Grü
üter, Romancce Studies Info
ormation Servvice of the Un
niversity and S
State Library in Bonn; and Dr. Heiner
Schnellin
ng, Director, U
University Librrary of the Go
oethe Universsity in Frankfurt am Main. C
Corporate spo
onsors who
made the
e symposium possible inclu
ude Amalivre,, Bibliothek & Information International, Brill, Cairn, C
Casalini

libri, De G
Gruyter, EBSC
CO, Erasmuss, Harrassowittz, and Projecct Muse. My a
apologies to any
a I have forgotten. It is
not out off ingratitude, but merely the side effect o
of retreating b
brain cells.
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That is no
ot the end of the story. No, not by a long
g shot. There’s more.
The Fran
nkfurt Book Fa
air had an esp
pecially appea
aling draw this year with itss emphasis on France as tthe guest
country. I took gleeful advantage off the offeringss. Thousands did so.
The symp
posium comm
mittee, i.e., mo
oi but mainly o
others, also organized
o
and
d carried out a workweek-lo
ong series
of Happe
enings to complement and supplement tthe book fair a
and symposiu
um for those w
who had trave
eled so far:
Monday ssaw visits to tthe German vendor,
v
Harrassowitz, and to the Frankfu
urt Public Library. That eve
ening
participan
nts were invite
ed by Harrasssowitz to a dinner in the ce
ellar of the Wiiesbaden Cityy Hall. Or Ratsskeller, if
you will. W
Who in America dreams off dining in the
e basement off the city hall?
? Germans do
o gladly.

The printin
ng compound-ccomplex of the Frankfurter Alllgemeine Zeitun
ng. Photo by R.
R Hacken

Tuesday I was one of those gathering colleagues together for a tour of the German National Library. In the
afternoon came the unforgettable visit to the offices of the Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung and its printing plant
in a separate locale. My personal take-away was a slightly depressing insight into how “investigative reporting”
in this age of fake news is not always possible. But the big, shiny, impressive, clickety-clack printing plant
impressively and mindlessly distracted me from that concern.
Wednesday was the first day of the Fair, and we gathered in the library of the Frankfurt University, an enjoyable
strolling distance from the fairgrounds, to give and take and swap advice and orientation. Then came the Fair,
which was much more than just fair. It was massive as always. The orientation idea seemed a very joyful thing:
how nice it was to “Hi-Ho, Go to the Fair” as a communal team and then branch out to our various individual
interests.
Thursday we were on our own and packed as much mileage and gusto into the huge Book Fair halls as
possible. I had the additional experience, together with Thea Lundquist of the University of Colorado, of
meeting with a German colleague who was able to assist us with crucial details for an article on German library
history we were just finishing up at the time.
Friday the symposium happened. But, as is by now clear, it didn’t just happen.
Thanks to all involved!

Richard Hacken
European Studies Librarian
Brigham Young University
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